The 2015-2016 Related Services Guide is a list of universities and associations for speech language pathology, occupational therapy, and physical therapy that provide opportunities to post positions on their employment boards. Most university employment boards are free and association prices are listed. Please check websites for more detailed information. This guide is listed with Arizona universities and associations first, followed by national associations and nationwide universities with related service programs.

**Arizona**

**Arizona State University**
**Speech-Language Pathology**
Career Services – Sun Devil Career Link
[https://eoss.asu.edu/cs/employers/recruiting101](https://eoss.asu.edu/cs/employers/recruiting101)

**A. T. Still University – Arizona School of Health Sciences**
5850 E. Still Circle Mesa, AZ 85206
Alumni Relations – Alumni Employment Opportunities
[http://www.atsu.edu/alumni/employment_opportunities/index.htm](http://www.atsu.edu/alumni/employment_opportunities/index.htm)

**Occupational Therapy Recruitment Fair**
When: September 8, 2015 / 12:00pm – 2:00pm
Where: AT Still University

**Physical Therapy Recruitment Fair**
When: May 2016
Where: AT Still University
Contact: Charlotte Ziembiec – [cziembiec@atsu.edu](mailto:cziembiec@atsu.edu)

**Franklin Pierce University Goodyear**
**Physical Therapy**
Career Services – Franklin Pierce Job Board (Post under Health and Science)
[http://www.franklinpierce.edu/jobbase/](http://www.franklinpierce.edu/jobbase/)

**Midwestern University Glendale**
**Occupational Therapy**
**Physical Therapy**
**Speech-Language Pathology**
Career Services – Alumni Job Finder Employer Listings
[https://online.midwestern.edu/public/jobpost.cgi](https://online.midwestern.edu/public/jobpost.cgi)

**Northern Arizona University**
**Occupational Therapy**
**Physical Therapy**
**Speech-Language Pathology**
Career Services – Jobs for Jacks
Arizona Professional Associations for Related Services

ArizOTA – Arizona Physical Therapy Association
http://www.arizota.org/
OT Jobs - $100 for 90 days
Conference Exhibitor:
2015 ArizOTA Occupational Therapy Association Annual Conference
September 26-27, 2015
St. Joseph’s Hospital & Medical Center, Phoenix

AzPTA – Arizona Physical Therapy Association
http://www.aptaaz.org/
Career Center - $440 for 30 days (See price sheet for other options)
Conference Exhibitor:
2015 AzPTA Fall Conference
October 9-10, 2015
A. T. Still University, Mesa

ArSHA – Arizona Speech Language-Hearing Association
http://www.arsha.org/
Careers - $100 for 30 days / $200 for 90 days
Conference Exhibitor:
ArSHA 56th Annual Conference
April 29-30, 2016
Hilton El Conquistador, Tucson

National Professional Associations for Related Services and Special Education Teachers

American Occupational Therapy Association
OT JobLink - http://www.otjoblink.org/
$300 for 30 days / $600 for 60 days
AOTA 96th Annual Conference & Expo
April 7-10, 2016
McCormick Place, Chicago, IL
American Physical Therapy Association
Red Hot Jobs - $205 for 30 days (Search under Rates & Policies to find other options)
Conference Exhibitor: http://www.apta.org/NEXT/FutureDates/
NEXT 2016 Conference & Expo
June 8-11, 2016
Nashville, TN

American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
http://www.asha.org/careers/
Careers - $350 for 30 days
Conference Exhibitor: http://www.asha.org/events/convention/
2015 Annual ASHA Convention
November 12-14, 2015
Colorado Convention Center, Denver, CO

Council for Exceptional Children
http://jobboard.specialedcareers.org/
Career Center - $250 for 30 days (See rate sheet for other options)
Conference Exhibitor: http://www.ceconvention.org/
CEC 2016 Convention & Expo
April 13-16, 2016
St. Louis, MO

National Association of Special Education Teachers
https://www.naset.org/3004.0.html
Career Center - $200 for 2 weeks / $250 for 4 weeks / $500 for 10 weeks

Universities with Related Service Programs

Abilene Christian University, TX
Speech Language University
Career Center – College Central Network
http://www.acu.edu/campusoffices/careercenter/employers/

Angelo State University, TX
Physical Therapy
Career Development Center – Jobs4Rams
http://www.angelo.edu/services/career/employers/

Azusa Pacific University, CA
Physical Therapy
Career Services – APU Career Network Cougar Partners
http://www.apu.edu/career/employers/
Baylor University, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career & Professional Development – HireABear
http://www.baylor.edu/cpd/index.php?id=863789

California State University – Chico, CA
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – JobCat
http://www.csuchico.edu/careers/employers/index.shtml

California State University – East Bay, CA
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – PioneerJobs
http://www20.csueastbay.edu/academic/academic-support/aace/resources/employers.html

California State University – Fresno, CA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – BulldogLink
http://www.fresnostate.edu/studentaffairs/careers/employers/

California State University – Fullerton, CA
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – Titan Connection
http://www.fullerton.edu/career/employers/

California State University – Long Beach, CA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Development – CareerLINK
http://www.careers.csulb.edu/information_for/employers/index.htm

California State University – Los Angeles, CA
Speech Language Pathology
Career Development Center – Eagle iJobs
http://web.calstatela.edu/univ/cdc/employers.php

California State University – Northridge, CA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – SUNlink
http://www.csun.edu/career/employers
California State University – Sacramento, CA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – Hornet Career Connection
http://www.csus.edu/careercenter/Employers/index.html

Chapman University, CA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Development Center – Panther Connect
http://www.chapman.edu/students/services/career-development/employers/

Colorado State University, CO
Occupational Therapy
Career Services – CareerRAM
https://career.colostate.edu/employers

Dominican University of California, CA
Occupational Therapy
Career Services – CareerBeam
http://www.dominican.edu/campus-life/current/studentlife/careerservices/employersdir

Eastern New Mexico University, NM
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services
http://www.enmu.edu/services/counseling/career/employers.shtml

Eastern Washington University, WA
Occupational Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – EagleAXIS
http://www.ewu.edu/community/career-services/employers/post-an-opportunity

Hardin-Simmons University, TX
Physical Therapy
Career Services – HSU Career Connection
https://www.hsutx.edu/offices/career-services/employers/

Idaho State University, ID
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – ISU Bengal Jobs
http://www.isu.edu/career/employerjobs.shtml
Lamar University, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career and Testing Services – HireACardinal.org
http://www.lamar.edu/career-and-testing-services/employers/hireacardinal.html

Mount St. Mary’s College, CA
Physical Therapy
Career Services & Internships – Mount Career Network
http://www.msmu.edu/resources-culture/career-services/for-employers/

New Mexico State University, NM
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – AggieCAREER
http://careerservices.nmsu.edu/employers/job-information/

Our Lady of the Lake University, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – Connect OLLU
https://www.myinterfase.com/connectollu/employer/

Pacific University, OR
Occupational Therapy
Career Development Center – CareerCenterJobs.org
http://www.pacificu.edu/career/

Portland State University, OR
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – CareerConnect
http://www.pdx.edu/careers/posting-jobs-internships

Regis University, CO
Physical Therapy
Career Services – CareerLink
http://www.regis.edu/About-Regis-University/University-Offices-and-Services/Career-Services/Employer-Information.aspx

Samuel Merritt University, CA
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Career Services – AfterCollege.com
http://www.samuelmerritt.edu/careers/for_employers
San Francisco State University, CA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Student Involvement & Career Center – GatorJOBS
http://www.sfsu.edu/~sicc/postingjobs.html

San Jose State University, CA
Occupational Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center - SpartaJobs
http://www.sjsu.edu/careercenter/

Steven F. Austin State University, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – Jobs4Jacks
http://www.sfasu.edu/careerservices/150.asp

Texas A&M University – Kingsville, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services Center – Hire Javalinas
http://www.tamuk.edu/csc/

Texas Christian University, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career & Professional Development – FrogJobs
http://careers.tcu.edu/employers/

Texas State University, TX
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – Jobs4Cats
http://www.careerservices.txstate.edu/employers.html

Texas Tech University Health Science Center, TX
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Service Center – Employers
http://www.ttuhsc.edu/son/career/

Texas Woman’s University – Denton, Dallas, Houston, TX
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – Post an Off-Campus Job
http://www.twu.edu/career-services/employers.asp
University of Colorado at Denver, CO
Physical Therapy
Career Center – Career Lynx
http://www.ucdenver.edu/life/services/careercenter/Employers/Pages/employers.aspx

University of Houston, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – Cougar Pathways
http://www.uh.edu/ucs/employers/post_a_job.html

University of Nevada-Las Vegas, NV
Physical Therapy
Career Services – UNLV CareerLink – Hire a Rebel
http://hirearebel.unlv.edu/infoEmployers.html

University of New Mexico, NM
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – Lobo Career Connection
http://www.career.unm.edu/employers/recruiting-services.html

University of North Texas, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – Eagle Network
http://studentaffairs.unt.edu/employers-connecting-career-center

University of Puget Sound, WA
Occupational Therapy
Career and Employment Services – LoggerJobs
http://www.pugetsound.edu/about/offices-services/ces/employers/loggerjobs/

University of Southern California, CA
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Career Center - Connect SC
http://careers.usc.edu/employers

University of Texas – Austin, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Moody College of Communications Employer Recruiting Services – CareerSource
http://moody.utexas.edu/ccs/employers

University of Texas – Dallas, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – Comet Careers
http://www.utdallas.edu/career/post/
University of Texas – El Paso, TX
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – Job Mine

University of Texas Health Science Center – San Antonio, TX
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Career Center – RowdyJobs
http://utsa.edu/careercenter/employers/index.html

University of Toledo – Toledo, OH
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center – Rocket Jobs
http://www.utoledo.edu/success/celcs/rocketjobs/
Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Speech Language Pathology Job Fair
Wednesday, March 16, 2016
Student Union Building, Ingram Room
Information – Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, Becky.Gwozdz@utoledo.edu

University of the Pacific, CA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Resource Center – Tiger Jobs
http://www.pacific.edu/Campus-Life/Student-Services/Career-Resource-Center/Employers.html

University of Utah, UT
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – U CareerPath

University of Washington, WA
Physical Therapy
Speech Language Pathology
Career Center - Huskyjobs
http://careers.washington.edu/Employers
University of Wyoming, WY
Speech Language Pathology
Center for Advising and Career Services – UW2Career
http://www.uwyo.edu/cacs/employers/

Washington State University, WA
Speech Language Pathology
Center for Advising and Career Development – CougLink
http://ca.cd.wsu.edu/employers/

Western New Mexico University, NM
Occupational Therapy
Career Services – CollegeCentral.com
http://wnmu.edu/old/placement/careerservicesmain.shtml

Western University of Health Sciences, CA
Physical Therapy
Career Center - Webpost
http://webpost.westernu.edu/

Western Washington University, WA
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services Center – Viking CareerLink
http://www.wwu.edu/careers/employers.shtml

West Texas A&M University, TX
Speech Language Pathology
Career Services – BuffJobs
http://www.wtamu.edu/student-support/cs-employers.aspx